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La MARQUISE The Evening Chit-ChatPLAYS AND PLAYERS de FONTENOY By RUTH CAMERON

I
Budget of News Concerning Stage Favorites Known 

to St John Audiences.

_______ Q O-------------

TEiird Son of King George 
to go to Wellington Col
lege Instead of Eton— 
The Banishment of Hon. 
Galbraith Cole From 
British East Africa

\i iA commonplace life we say and we sigh;
But why should we eigh as we sày ?

The commonplace sun in the commonplace sky 
Makes up the commonplace day.

The moon and the stars are commonplace things.
And the flower that blooms and the bird that sings, 
But dark were the world and sad our lot 
If the1 flowers failed and the sun shone not;
And God wfib studies each separate soul,
Out of commonplace lives makes his beautiful whole.

rWilmer Walter, who was one of the] a member of several similar great organi- 
many leading men brought here by W. 8. zations in the past. As a boy he trained 
Harkins, is now playing in Philadelphia in | under Lester Wallack, Augustin Daly and 
4‘The Chaperon,” a play of camp life in Dion Boueicault. He later achieved fame I 
the Adirondacks. as a member of the Lyceum Theatre Stock

Edward Terry will probably open his Company and the Empire Theatre Stock 
third engagement here about New Year’s. Company. During these early days Mr. 
playing in the Opera House in a splendid Miller was intimately associated with many 
repertoire. The “Girl from Rector’s” is celebrities of the stage. Speaking of his 

v to be produced in the Opera House early experiences with great players, Mr. Miller 
next month. “The White Squaw” is to says:
be presented in the Opera House the lat- “Two figures are sharply outlined in 
ter part of this week. mY memories of great actors of the past.

To Jessie Bonstelle, a favorite actress One is Adelaide Neilson, who 
here, and stock producer, is due much questionably the last of the great act- 
of^he success attained by Norman Hackett resses. In the gallery of striking figures 
on. opening his starritig tour in Toledo, 0., of the theatre with whom I have been 
recently. She staged the production of associated, which includes Modjeska, Ada 
bis new play, “Satan Anderson,” and wit- Cavendish and Augustin Daly,

balancing portrait in my memory pro
portionate to Neilson in greatness is Dion 
Boueicault.”

The Kind. Tea Hare Always Bought, and which bas been 
to use for over SO years, has borne the signature

and has been made under his per» 
// eonal supervision since ItsinfkBcy.

/■ctccAi&l Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and <« Just-ae-good” are bug 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience_ against Experiment»

of
Cr

—Susan Coolidge.(Copyright, 1911, by the Brentwood Com
pany.)!

Prince Henry, the third eon of King 
George and Queen Mary, and who is the 
tallest and brightest of their^ children, 
is to go to Wellington College 
he leaves his present school at Broad- 
stairs.

1 isn’t particularly pretty or unusually fragrant.
It*8 just a sturdy little blue flower that grows by our back door stoop, 

but I seldom see it without having that kind of feeling that makes a man 
take off his hat to show his reverence 

And this is why.
In that rough, ugly, unfertile bit of ground by the stoop, 

make many things

I
•«

we have tried io
grow. Nasturtiums, pansies, geraniums and a rose bush- we 

have planted there from time to time.
And they hat?e all refused to live—as if they said: “This is such an ugly spot— 

__________________ not fit for flowers. We will not demean ourselves by grow
ing here.”

And then we pointed a slip of the blue-eyed Susan, and 
instead of sulking and fading, it thrived and flourished and 
blossomed and spre id until soon -that ugly soar in our garden 
•was quite healed.

It dsn’t a very beautiful flower, nor unusually fragrant. 
It’s just a sturdy, wholesome, happy, little blue-eyed thing 
that grows and thri es and produces as much beauty as it 
knows how wherev r you plant it.

And do you k ow, it seems to me that just es I love 
- and am proud of in j blue-eyed Susan, so God must be proud 

of His blue-eyed-Su an folks. ,
You know wlia 1 mean—the dear, sturdy, simple cheer

ful folks who don’t disdain to thrive and blossom and bring 
forth ail the beauty they know how to, no matter how unin- 
terceting or lidw cheerless or unfertile the plot of ground in 

e ‘ which God has seen fit to plant them.
While we are admiring and praising the wehderful rose, or orchid, or poppy, 

people that bloom- in beauty and fragrance in some fertile spot in the world's gar
den, who knows but He is far more proud of His blue-eyed Susan folks. , You 
know- who they are—the self-ignoring mother who brings a measure of harmony and 
happiness into the home where there would be only discord without her, the 
sweet old maid aunt who thrives in cheerful industry in the unprorit’ous soil of a 
married sister’s or brother’s home, the father who into a life which is xme unend
ing round of relentless toil and self denial can still bring optimism and mablenees.

“Commonplace people” they are, of course, besides the wonderful rose and 
orchid and poppy people.

But think how many ugly spots there would B5* in this gard.n of life if they re
fused to grow in them.

Perhaps you, my reader-friend, are one of those blue-eyed £u~an people.
If you are, God blçss you—and 1 know He will.

as soon as What is CASTORIAwas un
it had been expected that he 

would receive his education at Eton, like 
his cousin Prince Arthur of Connaught 
and like his uncle Prince Alexander of 
Teck. Prince Leopold, Duke of* Albany, 
was also a pupil at Eton until he was 
forced to take up his residence in Germany

Harry Bererford, who played here with thrones^Tthe Dudne« of° S^C>fburg and 
Harkins some years ago, now has a com- o{ Gotha after they had been dec8lined 
pany of h,s own, appearing at a small by the Duke o{ c*nnaugbt and b his
“Mulberrv Bend” Go “ Arthur. Moreover, King Edward, as

T, -, , ' , -, , , , Prince of Wales, used to attend lectures
Rumor has it that Sarah Bernhardt has I at gtOQ

at last submitted to the tempting offers, BlJt Queen M has come the con: 
of a French cinematograph firm and wtl | clusion tbat Eton, situated on low ground 
soon be seen on the screen in a special, the banky of the Thames, is not cli- 
adaptation of her great miccess Camille. ; maticall suited for a b 8uc’h as Princ:c 
ïn order to obtain the fullest dramatic H who8e rapjd growth has somewhat 
effect in her acting she articulated each impaired tbe 8trength of hia con6titution. 
word as if to an audience. Then, too, with the common sense which
• rnT^. ’ a l- F«Wley faTOr,te characterizes her, she appreciates the fact 
m St John, « making a fine impression that Eton is too near Windsor and in tco

ap"dose p™ty to the castlev° admi\°jp * . z J T 1 r? bi a son of the sovereign ever being treatedIt is reported m London that Edna with that indifference to bi8 rank and
Goodrich, an actress and fourth former birth which is e0 neceasary for his educa.
™fe of Nat Goodwin, has married Baron tion. At We„ingt011) on tbe contrarj-, he 
K«ns, a wealthy Engl,* nobleman j, much more bkely to ^ regarded by his 
and sportsman. The report, however, can- ju8t ^ an ordinary fellow
not be verified. pupil. At least that has been the experi-

Another romance m the firmament of ence „f Queen Mary-g eldest brother, the 
grand opera stars has been reveled, sup- ^ of Teck who Was educated at Wel- 
posedly by Mile. Emma Trentmi, whof,^ „ were a,60 the aons of Princefc8 
announces that she ,s engaged to marry christian Wellington, too, possesses in 
-Ennco Caruso. No one has yet had the Queen Mary-S eye8> the advantage
Arthi^r^ Hamrnprsi-pin’« ^harm^ncr^lit.Hp being «ituated on exceedingly tralians would apply after having exhaust-

th, tenTr h,n!ldf h,Sh' *round ™ Berkshire; indeed ed all the resourc^of the supreme courts 
Although thé cables have been kept siz- °b one highest plateaux of of appeal of the dominion and of the com-

gratulation. . , , of tlie great Duke of Wellington for the ^am'y History
andhlLmwramentar vo™VwLen'have support and education of orphan sons of Among Galbraith Coles closet associates 

m thp dashinv commissioned officers of the army, who and fellow land-owners in British East
and1 «usceptdile Enrico ol the golden voice* ^““first'stone oÆ1£ ™ arhe ¥* brother-in-law. Lord Del-
Nevertheless he has never marched up the nn^ T.mf T & û ° “ “.“".f î°,r‘9 s‘st![’ and
cathedral aisle or even taken out a mar- l“dJ? ^tedTv vi*ed hv Z ,ov^t W. T P,r0perty k‘I1“* °f the na.

cn^ged to him, ,nd h. wm ^ed about !i,'"ard *"d Qneen A1,“r,dra’ m Jane- .91018 0uard=- 80018 :-°8'8 to0 Lord Del»;

the matter, Sig. Caruso shrugged his 1904' “er* 4w.a? sfPended *>y the governor of
shoulders and remarked: What does a Banished ft Africa from membership of the legis-
little thing like that matter between ar- - ^ w Iat,ve councll> lor bis truculent and ag-
i-ifli-R a!1d8 George, by an order-in-counoil, hae greesive manner in demanding a change of

_ „ . . „ banished the Hon. Galbraith Cole, former- the local black labor laws, with a view of
W.* n ^Win Lturn to the ^ “ officer the Tenth Hussars, from making them more stringent.” A bitter

in thiq niflV ahnnF Ortohpr 1 ulav ®ast Africa. Galbraith Cole ie the feud ensued, between the governor on
8econd son of the EarI of Enniskillen, the one hand and Lord Delamere with all

doing so Miss French showed to better  ̂ tCTa^us^hou^ T^t'he oVAers on the other, the
=cra^yUtTat1he t Se! to a The

SiirdÆee!” to whic?eshT°ha’s preview  ̂.«nwnto itototo. the déporta- ent./e white society Of that part of Africa,

—^"has^blén^tuS ohnrotW°occna8 °f British ^ Africa, has created an im- manded and'btain^ijls trUfer to at
company has been better on other occa- mense fiensation j„ English society, and other post. It will interesting to see

i| - still more, of course, in that part of the whether the present .governor will meet
h“:„ appeared un a 1—1 .tag, a fuW ^Md°ntin*“t “ wbidl hU e'“t“ "e 8l"ld8' fot8 ,0r ttl8 P°rt w.hioh he

>— -1 “ — «.toga-SSS»c*»h.„.rabto.d,îz ”oibSS,“tom8SAS
a new stock company in Long Island. shot down and kUled a native whom he Africa.
“îP" Mr^Moôre^when 'heW app^irldtn charged with eheeP stealing; not bicause Lord Enniskillen is a Knight of the Or- 
mât flâoJmh nr^ductiohs tor tovit he eau8ht him in tbe act of killing a der of St. Patrick, has his principal coun- 
nicturee is at the head of the company s^eei>’ but because he found some sheep’s try seat at Florence Court, Enniskillen, 

Mt suinne Westford who nlaveT“re wco1 in his hut and traces of the fatt Count Fermanagh, has a seat in the House
somâ veart ^tritî, Arthur Reh» hsl1 that mutton had been TOoked tbere' Tb^e Gf Lords as a baron of the United King-
h J j Dn a in vaUtohtv Mari no doubt tbat had the killing of the man dom, his viscounty and earldom being Ir-
Ptto Tth. tl, of Lizâtte with Arthur been done in England, and had the victim, «fi, ’and is descended from that Sir Wil-
HammerBteîn^Mit wtrioto'ri aAristoâ ^ liam CfTwh° aettIed Ire,and ™ the
of T ili.n Russell man, the Hon. Galbraith Cole would have reign of James I-, receiving an immense

A mon ir the members of tbe Mav Robson been convicted at the very least of man- tract of escheated lands, which are still
Co whl will ^ to the ww pL S16laughter- entailin« a heavy sentence; in the possession of his descendants, 
she hss written in collaboration with C. I smce- according to British law, it is per- Of the latter, John Cole was raised to
T Dazey, are two who made themselves “issible to shoot a robber only when en- the peerage of Ireland as Lord Mountflor-
f«Tnrite= in St Tnlin Tack Storev and term* a bouse, owing to bis menace of. ence in 1760, and his son was advanced 
Paul Decker. 'Die new play in which the bto but not when affecting his escape, no to the Earldom of Enniskillen in 1789 
favorite comedienne will appear, is said to ! ™att®r b°w ™uch he may be laden ^ playing an important part m bringing about 
►e a better comedy than her other vehi-; V , , the union of Ireland and England. He

y In Bntish East ^nca, however, sheep j wag Dne of the co-respondents m the fam
ous Mordaunt divorce case of forty years

Chistoria la a harmless anbstitnte for Caster Oil, Fare* 
Boric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. IS 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
end allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural-àtoeg» 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend, ,

GENUINE CASTOR I
Bears the Signature of - A

the one
needed the opening performance, which 
was attended by many.

Roselle Knott, who appeared in St. John 
some years ago in “When Knighthood 
Was in Flower,” will return to the foot
lights this year after a long absence. Misé 
Knott created the role of Lygia in “Quo 
Vadia” when that melo-drama was all the 
rage; since then she has appeared in many 
notable productions, touring successfully 
in “Dorothy Vernon of Haddon Hall,” 
end “The Duchess of Dantzic.” “Alice- 
Sit-by-the-Fire” was another popular play 
in which this sterling actress appeared.

franklin Ritchie, a Harkins favorite in 
this dty, has been engaged to appear wth 
George Behan in “The Sign of the Rose,” 
opening to New York under Klaw and 
Eflanger management.

The New York Review this week said: 
—"The genius of Margaret Anglin was en
listed by the management of the Adelph 
Theatre, Philadelphia on Monday night to 
ai<i in the inauguration of its season of 
19U-1Î. This brilliant actress, who made 
her first appearance as an individual star 
three years ago to “The Awakening of Hel- 

' ena Richie” at this theatre, has come back 
to demonstrate to her enthusiastic admir
era what a splendid comedienne this erst
while emotional actress can be. Her . new 
play is called "Green. Stockings,” and 
written by A. E. W.-Mason, the English 
novelist and playwright. Both play and 
star made an instantaneous hit on Mon
day night and throughout the entire even- 

' ting’s entertainment the audience was 
kept in shouts of merriment.
! “The author chose a novel theme, deal

ing as it does with an old English custom, 
which is also practiced today to some 
parts of New England, by which unmar
ried girls are compelled to wear green 
stockings at the weddings of their fortun- 

'ate sisters, the green stockings being pre
sented by the prospective brothers-in- 
law.

"Miss Anglin’s triumph in a light comedy 
role was little short of Surprising. She 
carried everything before her and her grace 
and. buoyancÿ were remarkable. Her 
sense of humor is very keen and altogether 
it was a great joy to welcome her in a 
role that fits her like a glove.”

Edmund Breese, an actor well known 
locally, aptly admitted that A Man of 
Honor,, which enjoyed its premiere perfor
mance at Weber's Theatre, New York last 
week, was the first Broadway opening he 
had ever been featured in. This remark 
started the brains of the individuals in 
the audience to thinking and the play by 
Rabbi Isaac Landman continued them in 
their edifying, thoughtful mood. The play 
proves itself pre-eminently suited to the 
manly'■qualities of the Weber star, who, 
until last Thursday, had opened only in 
metropolitan playhouaes in streets that 
run at a tangent from the gay white thor-

new vehicle is designated as a 
purpose play—this evidently being the de
monstration of the evils of parental indul
gence. The paterfamilias of the play hap
pens to be a judge so peculiarly placed as 
to have to make a decision which, if ren- 

S> /"dered one way, will destroy the happiness 
.of his only daughter. Landman has hand
led the plot with considerable ingenuity 
end displays material that promises much 
should the rabbi devote future time to 
the field of dramatic literature. To Jos
eph Weber must be extended a full quota 
of praise for the carefulness with which 

launched his attraction. Personally, 
the producer expressed satisfaction at the 
piece and has evidently concluded to house 
A Man of Honor at the namesake theatre 
for a good run, as seats are being sold for 
many weeks in advance.

Mias Charlotte Walker baa begun her 
rehearsals in “The Trail of the Lonesome 
Pine,” which will be produced in the first 
week in October by Klaw and Erlanger. 
The dramatization of John Fox Jr’s suc
cessful nevel was made by Eugene Walter. 
He considers this dramatization equal to 
any work he has ever written.

Henry Miller, whose trip to the coast in 
‘The Havoc,” has been a great success, 
is coining east to head a company of play
ers who will appear in New York in a 
series of new plays. Mr. Miller has been

:
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The M You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Year: TWt CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRfow,CTRXET. NEW YORK

;

t

was Is Going To Be The Lucky One This-Xmas In 
Obtaining The Valuable Premiums Given By 
S. L. Marcus ® Co., The Ideal Home Furnishers, 
166 Union Street ?ï

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, SEPT 27. 
A.M.
2.42 Sun Rises .... 6.09

9.15 Sun Sets............
The time used is Atlantic standard.

I A magnificent SIDEBOARD or SET S of FURS, to suit party, valued at 
not less than $35.00 is given away absolutely FREE to the one hold
ing the largest number of our one dollar coupons. The same as last 
year. These coupons will be given away with each dollar purchased 
and paid into our store. The first bsue of our coupons will be on 
Saturday, September 30th and will be continued" until Xmas Eve. 
You are all well aware that this reliable firm carries out to the letter 
what it advertises. Bear in mind that our prices challenge competition 
and we carry the finest line of Ladies' and Gentlemens Ready-to- 
Wear C othing—alsq manufacture and repair furs of every description. 
We also carry a complete line of Furniture and Home Furnishings.

Watch Our Win.ows For Our Free Xmas Gifts.

F.M.

High Tide 
Low Tide. 6.C9

PORT OF ST. JOHN,
Arrived Yesterday

Stmr Rhodesian, 2055, Forrest, from St. 
Kitts, Windward Island and Demerara, 
Wm. Thomson & So. general cargo.

Stmr Glenesk, 2093, Hurst, from Sydney 
R. P. & W F Starr, coal .

Cleared Yesterday
Sclir Edna V. Pickles, 388, Berg, for An

napolis N. S., ballast.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Chatham, Sept 21-^-Ard, stmr Benedick 

(Br), Roberts, St Michaels.
Montreal, Sept 25—Ard, stmrs Manches

ter Exchange (Br), Manchester ; Gram
pian . ( Bp), * Glasgow ; Hurona (Br), Mid
dlesbrough; Lake Champlain (Br), Liver
pool; Mount Temple (Br), Antwerp.

BRITISH BORTg.
Liverpool, Sept 23—Ard, stmr Lusitania, 

New Y'ork.

The Ideal Home Furnishers 
if 166 Union StreetSA, Marcus & Go

general cargo, including a lot of anthracite 
coal.

The Oruro, which sailed from Halifax 
last night for Bermuda, West Indies and 
Dem61*3^0!, carried a large .number of pas
sengers, including several well known citi- 

of Halifax in the first class. Seven 
second class passengers also went on the 
boatv

A Few Specials 
For This Weekzens

FOREIGN PORTS.
New Y^ork, Sept 26—Ard, schrs Isaiah 

K Stetson, St John; Ida M Barton, Wal
ton (N S); St Anthony, Port Au Pic.

Y7ineyard Haven, Sept 26—Ard, schrs 
Wanola, South Amboy for St John; Lady 
smith, Port Johnson for St John; E Mer- 
riam, New York foc» St John; Eddie 
Theriault, New York for Yarmouth (N S).

New London, Sept 25—Sid, schr Ra- 
vola (Br), from New York for St John.

New Haven, Sept 25—Ard, schrs Laura 
C Hall (Br), Stonehaven (N S) ; Silver 
Star (Br), Maitland (N S); Sarah & Lucy, 
Calais (Me) via Stonington (Conn) for 
Brantford ; Maud H Dudley, South Amboy 
for Halifax.

oughfare.
Breese’e You can save from 25 to 

50 per cent, on the following 
goods :—

10 quarter Shaker Blank
ets, 85c. a. pair.

11 quarter Shaker Blank
ets. $1.18 a pair.

Yard wide Heavy Shaker 
Flannel, 10c. a yard.

27 Inch wide Shaker Flan
nel, in different colors, 8 1-2 
cts. a yard.

New Flannelette, 10c. and 
12c. a yard.

Heavy Plaid, suitable for 
school dresses, 12c a yard.

Lot of Children’s Bans, at 
half price to clear.

\ ----------------------

A Medicine That Dees Net Cost Any
thing Unless it Cures

*

The active medicinal ingredients of Rex- 
all Orderlies, which is odorless, tasteless j 
and colorless, is an entirely new discovery, j 
Combined with other extremely valuable \ 
ingredients, it forms a perfect bowel regu- j 
lator, intestinal invigoraÉtr and strengthr | 
ener. Rexall Orderlies! are eaten Ijgl ' 
candy and are notable f A their agree 
ness to the palate Mid gffmenflss of a^on. 
They do not cause erinmg 
•able effect or inet^v#ion#.

ratidlis f 
create a 
the ctm 

Be of

■

e-|
It, is entitled^ “Three L.gW’ and deals : steah“* 18 consldered aa the most hemous 
-humorously with the subject of heredity.1 °f offe”cea: much ‘n ^e same way as 
It will soon be prdduced. 1.0rse stteal,n8 f?™erly. regarded in

■c* • r* F 1 the western states of America, even theb,5r.rc™^"

SLÎZ1' b“h M™irTtiï'.“ï'ro d",d?“ »«

nin&tSïït&ss ,s> 5 ». *....«. «. «. <%«.
S. îX SÈ SK
ship at the shnne. In disgust the singer afit Qr e,ge rded bim M one of their! hand. The entry list includes as usual 
is planning another villa—his fourth. ^egt CUfitomers ' ^ve in numerous classes, including

Of course the matter was brought up in ! ho'fB’ *aft and carriage variety; horoed 
parliament at Westminster, and it is in |eattIe- Aryshires, Jersey, mixed breeds, 
deference to popular sentiment in England, ! ah“P' swme’ P°ldt,>’' turkey9' g'e8e’ 
which does not take into consideration j du£r8' , • , , , ,,
the peculiar conditions of life and its I cThe Produce entrle8 "lcIade] '«“tobies 
ethics in East, West and South Africa, j <>f numerous varieties, oats buckwheat and 
that the crown has now issued orders otheF *ralf’ butter and fruit. rom the 
through the colonial secretary to the gov-' n',n'bf entries the show this year 
ernor of British East Africa, to deport fhould be as good as any yet held While 
Galbraith Cole, on the charge of exciting ther%,s a de«n?te «t :°r the clos-
racial animosity in the colony. Ing of ‘he entpef>, the rUIe has nut been

followed too closely—the object bang to 
Other Cases have as large an entry list as possible. The

prizes and scope have been arranged with 
a view to affording every encouragement to 
farmers of the neighborhood.

The judges will be: Poultry, Seth Jones’ 
Sussex; vegetable produce and grain, S. 
b• Peters* dairy products. L. C. Daigle; 
dairy cattle, Andrew Glendenning, Manil
la, Ont.

tober 1, on which date the act becomes ef- former secretary of embassy in the Eng-1 PrlZ^ three 8llv.e/‘
fective. The lands are used under long ' lish diplomatic service, for having stirred 1 °”a ed by Dr. Jo nson or ie * yr-
teem leases, governed by yearly license, i ^J^T

poet Byron be.n gTanddaUf1,ter f fhe jtornoon sever!?1^ddrosTes 'on' agricultorll 

Ç yUmte1! will.be given from the grand

child, and who under the name of “Ada,” 
figures in so many of his poetical works.

About ten years ago, Lord Milner, while 
lord high commissioner of South Africa, 
also in obedience to instructions from
England, caused the deportation of IV. T. We often hear the remark that you can t 

creator of the “Review of Re-, have hair and brainy, but is this true?
, , . , y , | ?n. anal°goiis grounds, namely, : it is estimated that in Canada and the

mg • duty on products of crown lands that of stirring up Boer animosity against. United States, one million men are bald
where the importation is restricted and , the English authorities. In this ease the at thirty-five vears of age and we venture 
entering the remainder free. i matter was rendered the more piquant by to suggest that this is not caused by early

the fact that when Stead was editor of iiictv or bv an of errev mattpr in
Fortunately a man doesn t have to pay the ‘‘Pall Mall Gazette (now owned by] the brain as manv baldheaded men liked 

for the advice hw wife hands him. William Waldorf Astor>, Lord Milner was to believe.
working under him as sub-editor. The 
Hon. Galbraith Cole’s deportation, is the j 
third case.

he MARINE NOTES.
Captain .1 A Reed, after spending a few 

days at his home at Fredericton, left on 
Monday for Bear River, where he will 
join his ship, the Edna M Smith.

Steamship Pythia, Captain Stitt, arrived 
yesterday afternoon from Glasgow with

*ee-yago.
MARQUISE DE FONTENOY. a like 

tbit, but 
of habit 

inary laxa- 
W physic, and 
ise of constipa- 

Bction.
ney without argu

ment if they do not do as I say ‘they will. 
Two sizes, 25c. and 10c. Sold only at 
my store—The Rexall Store.
Wasson, 100 King street.

Unlike other1 purpose, they d<E n 
instead they ovelpcj 
acquired through!* 
tives, cathartics 
permanently remove the 
tion or irregular boweL 

I will refund your

THE MBOSEPATH FIcattle or sheep thief from their tribe. Un-

id

'Haas9Hay’s N.J.LaHOODChas. R.
282 Brussels Street

Near Corner Hanover.®a5tiaOUR PULPW00D MAY BE 
EXPORTS! FOR ANOTHER YEAR OUR WEEKLY BULLETIN

Restores color to Gray or 
Faded hair—Removes Dan
druff and invigorate! the Scalp 
—Promotes a luguriantj 
healthy hair grofc-tl 
falling out. Is i|pt

$1.06 end 50c. at Drag 
receipt of price ead cfca 
for sample bottle.—PHbo !
Newark, N. J., U. S. m. J

Hay’s Harllnâ#
for Shampooing the hair wid 
clean and healthy, also for red. 
hands and face. 25c. at Drnttfj*k.

REFUSE ALL SUB
For Sale and Recoÿhiended by 

E. CLINTON tSBOWN
Cor. muon and Waterloo Street».

;

With Our Factory in Oper
ation we are now ready to hand
le all orders for Sashes and Doon, 
Mouldings and Finish for building»

We Can Furnish Everything In The 
Wood Line For Buildings. 

Prompt Delivery.

Washington, Sept. 26—Practically all the 
wood pulp and print paper produced in 
New Brunswick, until August 1, 1912, will 
enter the United States free of duty.

This is made possible, by a revised rule 
made today by Acting Secretary of the 
Treasury Curtis, under the only operative 
clause of the Canadian reciprocity agree- This is the third instance that I can 
ment. ' recall, in recent times, of an order of de-

The surveyor general of New Brunswick portation being issued by the 
advised the treasury department that ,the crown against any Englishman of note, 
new law of that province restricting, the I The first case was when Lord Cromer, 
exportation of wood pulp and print paper, as British plenipotentiary in Egypt, in 
did not apply to lands operated under compliance with directions from London, 
licenses issued or renewed prior to Oc- ordered the deportation of Wilfrid Blunt,

The Feeble, Wasted Nerves Were 
Restored and Revitalized by

Dr. Chase’s

/iii,

MMIS

direÆnpen 
Md 10c. 
Ice Ce..

T

Nerve Food i "specii
British

Nervous prostration is a terrible disease 
to all who understand its symptoms. At 
times the sufferer feels comparatively well, 
but with slight exertion the dregBul help
lessness returns and all strengtMhid vital
ity seems to leave the system, g 

This letter from Mbs. Martj* very well 
describes the terrible conditi 
many a sufferer fin^fo,hereej 
tells how ehf regaini 
by using Drl Chase"! 
other trcatnlm'r^Rk 

Mrs. Edwfo <# 1 
writes: —“BeBre ^b 
Nerve Food Mwawya t 
from nervous TBfhauslon 
Dizzy epells w
would fall to the floorÆ The weakness 
was so great that I coulcSnot so much as 
■weep the floor without fainting, but the 
nerve food helped me 
failed. It has done n

Atkins Brothers, Woodworkers
phone Conn. FAIRVILLE. N. B.

ip iWaoequeled 
rt the Scalp 
ifih chapped 30 Di ree:

Double W(Mn 
All Size? 51 
Spring Guarantied.

ire ^Springs 
5/ Each

ITUTES

During 1910 32,457 natives of Ireland 
emigrated—17,737 males and 14,720 females.I in which 

I She also 
nd strength 
od after all

and August 1 is the date for renewing 
these licenses. Consequently until that 
time, there will be no American import 
tax on pulp wood or print paper origina
ting from those lands.

Regulations also were issued by Mr. Cur
tis today governing the taxation of Cana
dian pulp wood and print paper coming 
partially from crown lands and partially 
from private lands. American customs col
lectors will insist upon sworn statements j Stead, 
showing the percentage of origin, assess- j views,”

al
'6

le<
r i’Pyfs Que.,
» uAg Dr. Chase’s 

pible condition 
nd prostration, 

me ever me and 1 et SaleHair vs. Brains

iter the doctors 
ders in building 

up my nervous system. I can do my own 
housework now and washing, and feel that 
this great medicine has been a God-send 
to que. I think it is the best of medicines.”

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50c. a box, 6 
for $2.50, at all dealers or Edmanson, 
Bates & Co., limited, Toronto.

10- 4 SHAKER BLANKETS, White and Grey, $1.15
11- 4 SHAKER BLANKETS, White and Grey, 1.50
12- 4 SHAKER BLANKETS, White and Grey, 1.75 
HEAVY WOOL BLANKETS, from $2.98 to 6.00

Baldness is caused by dandruff germs 
j which dig down deep into the roots of the 

. . . , I luiir, destroy its vitality
In each instance these deportations are fall out. 

acts by the sovereign “in council,” that : Parisian Sage, the da 
■is to say, they are ordered by the mon- hair grower, is a pleasanti 
arch at a meeting of his privy council. It that penetrates into theWoots olitharnair, 
is through the privy council that the king kills the dandruff germs \d gives Ærish-i 
exercises his powers of sovereignty in all men to the hair. So certSm is Æ Chip-1 
instances not actually covered by statute man Smith that it will aboHkhÆandiuff, ! 
law and inasmuch as the king’s authority ; 8t0p falling hair and itcln^MTilp that 
extends over all parts of his empire, or-1 he will return vour money iloee not I
ders-m-council may be said to run, even i Only 50 cents for a large Jbttle. Sold ! 
where mere acts of parliament have no hy druggists ever^vhere. ^FFie girl with 
effect. This is ull the more the case, since : the Auburn Hair is on every bottle. Mail 
the king-in-counc.t is the tribunal of final orders filled by the Giroux Mfg. Co., Fort 
appeal, not only for the United Kingdom. Erie. Ont., the Canadian proprietors. m
but for the entire British Empire, and Also sold and guaranteed in Fairville by 
to which, for instance, Canadian and Aus- Allen's Fairville .ri.-,— ^

MhMi• • • •• ’f-

Dr. Morse*»
Indian Root Pills cause it to

wABSOBBDOUSS’ exactly meet the need which so often 
arises in every family for a i 
to open up and regulate Jhe 
Not only are they effe^y 
cases of Constipation, bi 
greatly in breakiiijJip a 
Grrope by cleaniiOw n 
and purifying the
way they relieve or cuABiti^ness, 
Indigestion, Sick Headghes, Rheum
atism and other comgon ailments- 
In the fullest sense of the words Dr. 
Morse’s Indian Root Pills are

Ca> A Household R.

idcure
dicine 
owels. 
in all 

tKy help 
ill or La

ing ne«v « Corns, I ïun Ions,Callous Bunches# 
Tired. Aching, Sgrollen Feet. U 

5W allays pain and «kes out sorcncs* 
{ and Inflammation eomptiy. Healing 
A and soothing—causA a better chjfiula* 
3 tion of the blooty.h Aidh tho as* 
! slating natuminfclldyincwjfealthy 
\ tissue and oÆ Alex
S Ahl, TobinjkctffllijPEltqKioy 15 
7 1335: ‘‘NoJKldMnV^%,hFm7geZ: 

UngtwoJ*tleseyour Aqwbixii.jB., 
birlon ®en7 footMy foot Is 

. *«U- Æo valSblo for Mr swelling
or painful affllcUon, GoltrefcnlursSaGlands. Varicose Veins, Milk LegEtraiaFspraln», 

Braises, LacSatlong Pries *l.cj
• F ^Sook * 6 1m.
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